
>rwo SiilcilflUl Fiun»» For Sulo.

THE subscriber will soliin). Private Solo tho-
tivb following cllscrlbod farms, to wU. _- |

■Vo. I. Is altuatoiion-thengrlh.WOTt ofOar.
listo ndlbininglbeinbablted part of sold borough, ,
rrmtflioing HO.acres.of .first rato hmo stone ,

iaving thereon erected a new large bank ,
b«n’5bey hSuso,a .large Cattle stable, ,
ilao ’a coSortablo dwelling house & other out ,hifndlucs., Thc land is in a high stale ofculll.
ratlom anil all uildorgood post & rail tome.
I? Is bounded on the North by tho heirs ol

Sain’l. Alexander doo’d., on the East by John
Noble. Win. D. Seymour & others, on tho
West by John Moore, David Grier, t&c., and on

tho South by tho Public road leading Irom Car-
lisle to Waggoners bridge. _

No 2. is situated In North Middleton Tp.,

4« miles from Carlisle on tho Harrisburg &

Carlisle Turnpike toad about U miles from

Middlesex mills, bounded as follows, on the

North by the Conodogumlt Crook, on the wmJ
by Irvin’s heirs; on tho East by Johni I< oblo &

Josso Zigler, and on the South by Abr. Het-
rick and tho Harrisburg Turnpike road. Con-
taining 225 soles, about 100 acres of i'umalone

and llw residue is black slate, about 160 acres

of tho tract cleared, under good fence and in a
good state of cultivation, tho balance is very
heavily timbered i a largo portion of the farm
is medow land. The improvements are a largo

Stono Dwelling house, n largo log& frame barn,

stono Spring-house, and other out buildings,
an,applo orchard and a large quantity of other

: 8 Is a small tract of land about a 5 mile
west of No. 1., on tho linkerroad leading from
Carlisle to Waggoner’s bridge, containing 26

oacres of first rate limestone land, bounded by

. said road on tho north, by John Noble on the
- aonth, Brown’s heirs on the east, and by Baker

on the west.
Tho subscriber willalso soil a numberof out-

lets to 1 suit purchasers. Tho above property
will be sold on reasonable terms.

ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 11, 1855—tf

■IQUII Properly ut Private Sale. I
THE Flouring Mill, known as the Bloomery

Propcrtv, is for sale. It is ft very deaira- \
bio and very convenient property. The Mill ■has two Huts of wheal burrs, ami ono sot of Chop-
ping and Flustering atones. The water power ,
Is the best in the county off the river, never lad-
ing, and it never freezes* During the past diy ]
season there has boon plenty of water, ami the i
Mill has been doing its usual amount of work.
It has all theadvantages of tho navigation of (he

Shenandoah river, but is not subject to any of
tho freshets. Tho Mill is situated in one of the
tiuost agricultural portions of Jefferson co., va.
It is capableof grinding thirty thousand bushels
of wheat, which amount can be purchased wllh-
iu two miles <»1 the site.

There i« attached to the mill 12$ Acres ol the
first quality of Limestone Land, being almost
.. entirely bottom, on which is erected a

fjiViil commodious and comforUblo Dwelling,
Bsp«l st.diln Meat-house, and all other neces-

eary Out-buildings. In fact the propertj is cue
of the most desirable and profitable in the Val-
ley of Virginia.

Terms made to suit the purchaser. Any com-
mnnieation addressed to me at Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Va., will receive prompt at-
tention. Persons dosirous-of viewing the prem-
ises will please call on the undersigned.

JACOB B. RITTLU.
February !•*>, 1805.

NEW GOODS.
rfTHE subscribers having purchased the inter-
X est of Wm. Bentz, in the Dry-tfoods Imihi-

ness, inform theirfriends that they will continue

the business as heretofore at tho old stand, un-
der tho name of Bentz & Brother. They have
just received a large supply of

New ami Desirable Goods,
such as Calicoes. Gingham, Muslins, (

Flannels, Salinctts, Needle worked Collats.
Sleeves, Spencers, kc. Also, 1 case of Hue
Irish Linens, ft) pieces uf thnro«-i importation,
12$ per yard below the usual price, rimy re

Bpectfully solicit a call from all those « ishing to

purchase floods in their line, as they are deter-
mined tosell Goods as low as an> Arm in 1 enn-
salv.uda. ABNKII W BF.NTZ,

JAMES CENT/. .

FRENCH TRUSSES.

HENH I or HUI’TURE successfully treated,
and comfort insured, by use of the eleganl

French Trusses, impoitod by the subscriber, and
made to order expressly for his sales.

All suffering with Rupture mil he gratified to
Ic-un that the occasion now offers to procure a
Truss combining extreme lightness, with ease,

durability and rot reel coustru rlion, in lieu of the
cumbrous ami uncomfortable article usually

sold. An exiiMisJvtf «w..rimcni always on hand,
adapted to every variety of Rupture in adults
and children, nn"d for sale at a range of price to

suit nil. Cost of Single Trusses, $2, $3, $4 and
Double. $l. 56. $6, $8 and $lO.

Persons at a distance can have A Truss sent
to any address by remitting the amount, send-
ing measure around the hips, and stating side

February I*>, IS'iV

fly Coal
f* f\f\ Ton- r.VKIwVS VALLKV COAL
SUU l>r»k->* .*«a --.0r.u.M0.1. «-x.
in c s-,l\ 101 l.irnilv lisr. ri'i'i'inm,' .ink Im sale l-\

‘ ’ ' \V. U. MCKUAV, .igent.
-3 ms.January H. IKV>.

Coal.
T..US LVK.ENS VALLEY NUT

.l superior article, receiv-
ing ami lor sale I•y „6 W. B. MURRAY, Jf,ent.

,lanu ir\ IH. l' s Vi.—3 ms.

affected.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by the Impor-

ter CALEB U. NEEDLES.

ISliickoinltli Coal
S. W. cor. of Twelfth $ Race Sts., Phila.

Depot for Dr. Banning's Improved Talent
Body Brace; Chest Expanders and Erector Bra-
ces; Patent Shoulder Braces; Suspensory Ban-
dages; Spinal Props and Supports. Ladies 1
Rooms, with competent lady attendants.

April 6,18-05 —3 m
/v/v/v UiiNltcW BLACKSMITH COAL.a

1)1 11 111tii si rale uriielo,ruceivimi ami lor

Iflohy 'V- B. MURRAY.
.1 ami »ry IP. ” ni9-

DR. C. C. BLUiUCIITHAL,

AM AM Mni 11 Aiuv.il ftt L’i NK S
on N-rtli H mov.-i street. where Km- public

an) boms pnirli'-l «.H. v.n.ly «l ll.nl-
ware, Paints.Hits. .v< ..at i lie lowest cash price.

Call in ami be ai v oiniomlaled.
JOHN P. LYNE.

Carlisle. M n eli -.’/.1. I*V».

HOMCEPJITiIIC PHYSICIjIN,

OFFICE and residence on Loutherstreet, or
door east of the Orman Hclormed Churcl

Dr Illumenttml respectfully offers his professioi
al services to the citizens of Carlisle and \icin
ly. Persons from n distance laboring undi
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Oflii
hours from V to A A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

Carlisle Aug. 24, 1861—1( ___
|» ;1 p i ilan:in.'v

T11 \V I | i-1 r i• i' eil my Spiing stock of Pa
i,oi II m.'iii.o, wineli is lb<; largest ami most

x.UM.I is »r 11ii .it op • IH‘>l 111 Carlisle, lu

wlncli liii\ 11»• Hi-' early attention o( llw public,
as I mleii'l ■> 'limn paper at prices winch cannot

fail to please the closest buyers.1 JOHN F. LYNE.
Culls!". Mirrii 20. 18.VV

Tea*, Colfbo, Ac
r nil E subscriber has just milled to his forme-
I RiufU, n general selection of CHOI Cl'. GKO-

CKiUKS, ns well as all llio other variety of nr-
..oswa tioles usually kept in u Grocery Store,

embracing Hio Coffee—roasted and green
and 14 eta. per lb., Orleans', Clarified.

, Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of fine fjimli-
Wull I'UpCr. , Uuß chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, andu vario-

JL'Sl’ ree-n.-d a splendid slock ol Taper | tJ. f uliCV articles, all of which are otlered at the
Hanging', Window munis, and tine prims, 1 owcal cash prices. Wo arc thankful forth"

eiuhraehig '"all the newest and most appioved \-ormcr support given us, and invito a furth
stvles The *l'-*k?us am n-al and chasle, and ca il from our Iriemls and customers.
Hie prices such as cannot fail to give satislac- J. W. EBY
tion We invite our friends and tho public ge. Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1864-
neially, to call ami examine our assortment b«
foro purchasing elsewhere Look Out In Tim© I

11. SAXTON
•IM,-. M ir«’li 22, 1 H.>s. CHOLERA-MOKBUS, Dysentery,Diarrhaea,

&c..nre makingthelr appearance; you know
the remedv. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves instantly with “ Koifler’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conso-
ouences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old iiiiackery. The Matchless remedy can
had at the Drug Store of B- J- KIEFIER,

South Hanover street, a few doors south of
Court Home. [Carlisle, May 18, *64.]

Plows.
4 riMMH I<«1 of S.ivcrv Co’s, celebrated
J\ in. »ws, which have taken premiums
ftl .ill Urn .ItlK r.-nl I.lira al Which Hi") have been
exhibited. Alan, a I ir*e assortment of the fain-
Otis York I'h.w-i -torfolher with other I lows
In.m illtlei •ul luanulacUirerH ooiihtantly on haml
ail<l foi sale at

11. SAXTON’S
Carlisle, 22,

HAVING this day associated with rno In bu-
shu'M, my s«*n Alexander S. Hobinaon.

the business Imre.ilter "ill be von lucted under
tho name ami Mvle nl'C N. Robinson f* Son.

C-’ N. ROBINSON At SON,
I! IK ('hesnul Street, Phila.

March If), lit

JUST received a very largo lot of Scythes of
inpenorBrands, to which I Invilo thtfatten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others In want of
this article, tlio attention of Farmers Is also In-
vited to the great variety of Farming utensils of
the very host makers. Ploughs of all kinds
tarnished a. a small advance on City prices.
Home makos at tho manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more butter out of tho same quantity of
Croam than any other Churn In use, try It.

JOHN P. LYNE,
IVfljf tide Aforth Hanover Street.

1 Carlisle, May 11

OLASS WARE.-Just receiving a new In.
voice of Ware, embracing a variety ol bowls

BuUnblo for fruit, preserves, pickles, sugars,
jollied, &c.., as also Cellery Stands,.lars, Dooiui-
torB, Pitchers, Salts, Peppers. Candlesticks,
Lamps, coverctl Bowls, a large assortment ol
Tumblers, Goblets, and other useful articles.—
For sale by J - w * EUY>

February 22; 1855.
OCO. Z. JIRBTZ, I>. o. B.

Doillltit.

800 l iiikl Hlioc Keplllrlttg.

AB’M. DEHUFF, begs leave to Inform tho
citizens ol Carlisle and vicinity, that ho

have opened a shop, directly in tho rear of the
Court-house, and intend to devote their time
exclusively to

Hi lepauumo Boots, Shoes, &c.■-fcl-'SPKCTFULLy louden* hl« profession!'

services to tlio public. Artificial Tee.

li.HUllml, from a «ing!“ t0,,,1h to,'l "!—| tho latest and most approved pi njjgSSsSTa elides —such ns Single, Bloch an
<LLCmr9 ContinuousGum Tooth. Dlsoasi

of tho month and Irregularitiesicnrafully tronlo*

Ofllco at tho residence of hla brother, on Norl
Pift street.

Carlisle, January 11, 18B0*

lie promisca toperform all work In tho very
best manner, at short notice, and at more rea-
sonable terms than any other shop In town.
Ho does all work himself nnd fools o conll.
denco in asking a liberal patronage from the
citizens ot Carlisle.

Carlisle, March 15, 1855—2tn.

—ABLE OIL.—A notv Jot of superior Tubl

01l u» ulhoI'lcklos, TonmtloKotclnip, Bn
Klim, Kronoli Minlnnl., k«. lor nrfe

A.ntf. 8, 18- , *

LOOKING GLASSES, a largo lot of Look.
Ing Glasses of nil sizes and different style!

''XTt\Zmh,hy
PHILIP ADSORB.

THE subscriber respectfully informsbio friends
and the public In general, thathe still car-

ries on the CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
ot his old stand lu South Hanover street, neat
the Pott Ojjiciand Second Presbylcrutn Church,
whore ho will manutaoturo te order, and keep
constantly on hand, ah elegant assortment ol

Cabinet-wave,
Such os Secretaries, Bureaus, IVorkstands, Din-.

ing and Breakfast Tables, Pier & Ccn-
“|BTflFtro Tables? French, Field, High and
srjgfea Low Post Bed steads,&o.; together with
every other article of Cabinetware—all of which
ho will sell very cheapfor cash, or in exchange

for CountryProduce at market prices. Ho wil\
keep constantly on hand

Chairs, Settees, 'Rocking-Chairs,
and every other article manufactured In that
branch ofbusiness. /

tectfull;Thankful for past favors, ho respec*. .Jy
cits a share of public patronage, confident that
ho can render general satisfaction.

JOHN LISZMAN.
Carlisle, March 15,1866—81

LOOKING GLASSES
G. W. Robinson & Son.

No, 218 Cficraut St,, above Ninth St.
PniXADELrniA.

OFFERS for salo an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed in tlio plain-

est And most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly Curved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL POINTINGS JIND ENGRAVINGS,
of recent Importations, by the most celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices.

February 15,1855—ly

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Ninth session of this popular and flour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day the 7th of May next. Tho attention of
Paronfsand Guardians fa earnestly Invited to
the advantages which It affords. Being situated

i in a pleasant, retired, and healthful part of tho
I country, and the facilities for study and Instruc-
tionbeing extensive, it is believed it cannot fail
to give satisfaction to those who may may pa-
tronize it.

TERMS
guarding, Washing and Tuition in tho

English branches, and Vocal music
per session of 6 months.

Instruction in Instrumental Music,
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-

guages, each
For Circulars and other information address

D. DENLINGER, Principal,
March 15, 1855. Harrisburg , Pa.

son no
10 oo

“ Wo Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to tbe citizens bE Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the some, that he has now on hand and
will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
pari

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also nil the common varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of tiie Bank, where he has just

received Fruits and Nuts of the latest Importa-
tions, such ns Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Fhiens, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper aliened
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, pnpier-inachie,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sowing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, toa-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-

ininose, lotto and other games, Ac., fancy soaps

and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, ft large stock of

FAMLIY GROCERIES,
such os Lovering’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Salo-
rutua, Green and Black Tens, Spices, Butter,
Water and SodaCrackers, Matches, Ac., and ns
we “ Strive toPlease,” all arc invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his (hanks fo the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to nrerit n con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONGER.

Carlisle, March 23, 1864.

Useful, Fragrant, and Good!

BJ. KIEFFER lias just returned from Phil-
• addphiu, with on additional supply of J 1reah

DRUGS, which, in connection with his lornier
,ck, will make his establishment complete in

lis department. In addition to the above, he
iaa also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Wuts,
Pastes, and Foncy Articles of every description.

The attention of Indies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine his |
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Scgars, Chi-:
na and Porcelenn Pipes. Tobaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bo
found to be very superior 5 Canes, 'Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles uhlch
more especially Interestgentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

The Proprietor will be very happy to hare hla

friends centrally mil aud oxnmino hi" good",
whether they may nish to purchase or not.

13. J. KIEFFKR.
Carlisle, March 2N.

Cumberland Valley Institute.
MALE AND FEMALE.

At Meohasicsuuro, Pen.Va

Rev. Jos. S. Loose, Jl. Af., Principal.
(Assisted by Qvc Teachers.)

TTIE summer session opens on the Ist May.
Tim facilities offered by tins Institution for

obtaining a liberal education arc unsurpassed
by any similar Seminary in the State. The Fe-
rn lie Department is conducted by the most ap-
proved .Veui Kngliind Teachers, under the im-
mediate care of the Principal. The location
healthy, accessible by Railroad, and eight miloa
distant from Harrisburg.

Terms—Board, loom furnished, and tuition,
including the English branches, with Latin
and Ci reek, per session of 21 weeks, $66 00

For circulars address,
JOS. S. LOOSE,

ifferJiantCj6wrg, Curnfc. Co., Pa.
March 8, 1866—2m*

STOVES I STOVES!! STOVESIM <
JOHND. QORGAS would Inform tho public ithat ho has now on hand at his establishment.
onMarlnSi.,nextdbofto Marlon Hall, a largest ,
and most complete assortment of COOK,OF- i
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to be found ,in '
this county, which will bo sold at the lowest pri- ;
ccs for cash or approved credit. His .stock
consists of a largo assortment of now and high-
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES',
finished in tho most complete martncp, and cal-
culated for either wood or coal, or both. All
the old standard patterns which have stood the
test of experience, may be found at Us estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety of the tnost.
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of now styles,,
possessing very superior advantages over those
leretoforo in uso. Families and housekeepers

-are respectfully invited to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
part of the country and putup at the shbrtest
notice. Ho continues to do all kinds of TIN
AN D SHEET IRON WARE, and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepersor
others in this line. His stock of Tin and Cop.

per Wore embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best
manufactured. Persons in want of articles in
bis lino may always be silre of beingaccommo-
dated to thelrsatisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. 0, 1854. 1

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
{Successor to Hartley Knight.)

Rcd.ling A; Carpel WarcUomr,

NO. 118 South Second Street, 6 doorsabove
Spruce street, Philadelphia, where hokeeps

constantly on hand a full assortment ol every
article in his line of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Pnlcnl
Spring Mattresses. Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapcstrj,
Tapestry, Brussels, Throe-Ply, .Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag A Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Hugs, Dooi
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which he re.
sportfully invites the attention of purchase) s.

October IU, 1864—1 y

SI*E\DID JKWKLRYI

Thomas coxlvn. west nigh si., a few
doors nest of Burkholder's Hotel, has just

received the largest assortment of

Superior Jewelry
ever offered in Carlisle, consisting in part of Gold

and Silver Watches of even- variety, and
/CTi at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver tn-

mid lea spoons, silver table forks and
butterknives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, ear and Anger rings, ot all prices, breast
pins, Ac. Also. Accordoons and Musical Bdxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are invited to call
and examine the assortment. Wo are. prepared
to soil at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all (roods warranted to boos fine as sold for.

THOMASCONLYN.
Carlisle,March, 28, 1858.

HATS 1 HATS t!

THE subscriber respectfully Informs bis Ifriends nnd tbo public generally, that he has
removed his Hat and Cap Store to his new build-1
lug lu Main street, where he will be glad t Q see
his old customers and friends, lie has now on
frxrm hand a splendid assortment of lints ot
fejrf nil descriptions, from the common Wool

jSks&to the finest Fur and Silk Hals, and at
priecstnat must suit every one who has nri eye

to getting Hie worth of his money. His bilk,
Moleskin nnd Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability nnd finish, by those of any

other establishment in the county.
Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on

hand. Call and examine.

Carlisle, March 28, 1858
TVM. H. TROUT

pumps

JUSTreceived n largo assortment of Pumps
of every variety In general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to ho
subject to freezing In winter. Those pumps are
got up Intho very best stylo in point of quality
and workmanship, the mnnulhcturorshaving had
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
Slate fairs, where they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly on hand, a full supply of Iron
Well Curbs nnd Chain

Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1852.

CRANBERRIES.—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, Just received, as also an assortment of

new Pickles, Peaches and Tomatoes, In jars &

Cans, fresh Sardines, fine Olivo & Table Oil,
French Mustard, &c. For sale at “Marlon

I Hall” Grocery. J• " • EBY.
October 20, 1864.

WE call tho attention of the public to the
portable Garden or Fire engine for wn-

\ taring gardens or extinguishing fires—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap fk convenient. For

I Sale at
11. SAXTON’S.

Novbrobsr J,185l

$5OOO Reward—Great Race,

THE great race between tho Clothing, Stores
of Carlisle,resulted Inthe complete trimnjh

of tho new store of ARNOLD, SON, In tho
store rooni'lately occupied hy \ylB o Q- Canip-
bell, comer of North Hanover and Loulher sts.
It-is now conceded by all and every one .that
they stand-pre-eminent among thoclolhing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded In convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, 'according to tho latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to' furnish them. They have
now onhand a large and splendid assortment ol

f Ready-made Clothing!
Furnishing Goods, Clollis, Cassimcrcaand Vest-
ings. Also, Huts and Cups, "nd every Uung m
their line for Men and Boys. Ihcir inulcrmls
were selected with the greatest enre, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Theirfriends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-

est notice in1 the most fashionable style, having
fbr that purposesecured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid ina splendid assort-
{nfeut ofCloths, Casslmorcs, Vestings, sc., which
for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country wo
would sav. give us a fair trial. All wo ask isa
fixlr look at our stock ami we will not fall tocon-

vince yon that our Clothing is better made, of

better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have over bought elsewhere. 'Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Baps, Umbrellas, sc.

All hail creation far ami near,
OfAnuoLD’s Store \<»n shall hears
Let pealing drums ami cannon's roar
Proclaim the news fn*m shore to shore 5
Great bargains snro. are on the wing,
Haro wonders then wc now will fling s
At first we’ll speak o( Clothingrare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,
Ofbroud and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment's time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t hut bo
With prices and their qualify ;
Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil o( yon !
The Gents will onr compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants we have all kinds of styles.

One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for v»on ’twill come—
We’ll give you bargains all for tun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very tine,
Great wonders yon shall sec in every line.
Hosiery, Suspenders. Under-shirts lor all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
But wo cannot stop In enumerate,
Wo have bargains both pond and great.
Onr stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD $ SON'S Clothing Hall.
>rll 12, 1856.

Drugs, Confectionaries, &c.

THE undersigned hasjusi returned from Phil-
adelphia, «itli a fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, kc. These, with his

f former stock on hand, will make his
assortment of Drugs, Medicines ondyg
Chemicals complete. His assortment &&

of Confectionaries is nh... muißunlly fine, con-
sisting of pun* sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and fine candies of
every variety; also, fruits, mils, and ery thing
belonging to that department of trade.

He would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES,for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to call, whether
thoy wish i„ ~..rclmso or ~ol;

KIEFFEU.
Carlisle, Dec. 21. _

Know Tliysvlf^*
'•Everyfa-An Invaluable Book for “intents.—‘

nuly should have a copy."
•g Copies sold in leas than a

year. A new edition, re-
vised and unproved, Just issued.

DR. HUNTER’S Medical Manuel and Hand
Book lor the Afflicted—containing an outline of
the origin, progress, treatment and euro of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual

' excess, with advice for their prevention. Writ-
I ten in a lamlliar style, avoiding nil medical

1technicalities, and everything that would offend .
the our of doovno/i mlfh an outhue of com-
plaints Incident to Females, from the result o(

some twenty years’ Miccesstnl practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the cure ol diseases of u deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure ol the
above diseases, ami a treatise on I lie causes,

symptoms and cure of the Fever ami Ague.
Testimony of The Professor of Obstetrics in

Penn. College, P/ufodeinAfa “DU. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—The author
ot this work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats
is a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the
United States. It affords mo pleasure torec-
ommend him to the udlortimato, or to the vie
tint of malpractice, ns a Huccesslul and expo-
rienced practitioner, in whoso honor mid integ-
rity they may place the greatest conlldencc.

Jns, S. Lonqsiiouk, M. I).

From A. UWu nrd, M. 0., of Penn, i'nirer-
sity, Philadelphia.—U gives mo pleasure to add
mv testimony to the prolesslonol ability of the
Author ol the “Mkdiual Manual.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of thu Genital Organs,
same ol them ol long standing, have come un-
der my notice, in which lus skill has been mani-
fest in restoring to pertect health, in somecases
where the patient ban been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of venery,
T do not know his superior In the profession.—
I have been acquainted with the Author some
thirty years, and deem it no moru than Justice
to him as well as kindness to the unfortunate
victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him
as one in whose professional skill and Integrity
they may salely conllde themselves.—Alkum*
Woodward, M. D.

“This is, without exception, tho most com-
prehensive and Intelligible work on the class «>(

diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to tho reason ol
its readers. It is free Irom all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fiwtiduous, can
object to plueiug It In tho hands of his sons.—
Tho author has devoted many years to the treat-
ment of tho various complaints treated of, and,
with too little breath to puff, and too little pre-
sumption to Impose, ho hasoffered to tho world,
at tho merely nominal price of 26 cents, tho

i fruit of some twenty years’ most successful
I practice.”— Herald.

“No teacher or parent should he without the
knowledge imparted in this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
raw to tho youth under their charge.”—People's
Advocate.

A Prcsbvterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
"Hunter*® Medical Manuel”says s—I ■•Thousands
nnon thousands of our youth, by evil example
otid influence of (ho passions, have been led in-
to tho habit of self-pollution, without realizing

the sin and fearful consequences upon them-
selves and tholrpostcrlty. Theconstltutlonsof
thousands who are raising families luivo been
enfeebled, if not broken down, and they do no!
know tho cause or the cure. Anything that can
bo done so to enlighten and influence tho pub-
lie mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
this wldo-spron4 source of human wretchedness,
would confertho greatest blessing next to the
religion of Johhh Christ, on llio present nmi
coming, generation. Ihtompornnco (or the use
of intoxicating drinks) though it has slnin llion-
snniis upon thousands, is not n greater scourge

to Uio human race. Accent my thanks on be-
half of tho afflicted, and, believe mo, your co-
worker In tho good work you are so actively on-
gaged in.” . , , .

One copy (securely enveloped) will ho for-
warded, free of postage, to any pari of tho Uni-
ted Stales for 25 cents, or six copies for Si-
Address (post paid) COSDEN & CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 190, Philadelphia.

07*Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on tho most liberal terms.

September7,1854—1y.
A. 9i. Qt’COii,

ATTOIINEY AT LAW, has settled In Mo-
clmnlcsbnrg, for tho practice of his profes-

sion. All kinds of Legal Writing, Collections,
Court business, &om promptly Attended to—
Offloo opposite I)r.Long’s resldrnco.

Ho will also attend to Surveying, in town or
lco Jim ry. [October «J, 1864.]

plalnfleld^ClaßslcalAcadcmy,
t,MiAßic'AtiiitsLE; :Pa.

TnE-lßthjßQSsion will commence May,lst.
Parents \vUl fihd’llilBa desjrablo place (or

educating sons ih.view ofits hcaltbfulnoßs
nnd/h)ornl purity,'fis well as’ its superior educa-
tional advantages. . ..■ The'buildings Have, been improved, and the
dormitories refurnished-. ’The’ number of Stu-
dents is limited and every attention given to
their comfort and improvement.

.Terms (per session offlvd months) $60,00.
For Circulars containing references and fur-

ther information, address
R. K. BURNS,

Plainfxtld) Cuinb. Co., Pa.
March 29, 18-55.

SLATES I SLATES!!
AND SLATE 1! OFFING!

JOHR R. TURNER, begs leave to inform
contractors, builders and others, of Carlisle

and vicinity, that lie is prepared to tako con-
tracts on reasonable terms lor Slate Roofing,
with the celebrated and superior quality of Slate
from Rowland Parry’s Slate Quarries, Peach
Bottom, York county, Pa. These Slates are
considered the best manufactured In the United
States, in proof of which the judgesat the lute
State lair at Pittsburg, awarded him a diploma
for the superiority of the Slate.

All Hoofing warranted water proof, and done
ina workmanlike manner.

Carlisle,'lnarch 29, 1855—2 m
Call and Sue our

Spring and Summer Clothing.
T'llE subscribers have justreceived from the

1 cities, at the Old Stand, in North Hanover
street, one of the most elegant assortments of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
over offered to (be people of Cumberland coun-
ty. The prices of Clothingat tins house have
been reduced to such ft very low standard, that
it is now within the power of all who wish to
wear good clothes to secure them. Their stock
consists of the bust and most desirable Dress
and Frock COJITS, Habit Clothdo., Linen Dril-
ling do., Tweeds, to.; superfine Black Cassl-
raero PlNTS'and Fancy do.; Silk and Satin
VESTS, and a very fine variety of Vftlenciaand
other vests; with a great variety of Boys’ Cloth-
thg, consisting of Sack Cunts, Polka Jackets,
Monkey Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets,
made of Tw6ed, Linnen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,

Doeskin, to., to. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs, to., all of which are of-
fered at thi lowest possible cosh price, and as
cheap as any other Clothing Store in the Union.

Also, a splendid assortment of Goods in the
piece. Superfine French and English Cloths
and CassimercH of every hue and shade, Satin,
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Sattinetts, t0.,a1l
of which will be made to order at the shortest
notice and In the neatest and best manner. All
garments are warranted to fit. The public arc
respectfully invited to call and examine the su-
perior assortment of Clothingat tills establish-
moot. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, Marcli 29, 1855.

First-rate Limestone Lund for
Sale.

I OFFER for sale a tract of Land lying in Jef-
ferson county, Vu., containing 250 Acres,

150 cleared and tinder good fencing, and the
jgsL balance in Timber. This land is ns pro-

s£g*ductivo ns an}’ in t hocounty o( Jelferson,
well watered. It ta within two miles

of the Shenandoah river, and tho A. L. 11. Rail-
road will run within one mile of it. A more
particular description is deemed unnecessary as
persons wishing to purchase will view tho prem-
ises before purchasing. The farm will bo shown
and terms made known by F. A. Lewis, living
near Kablclown, in Jefferson co., or on appli-
cation, postage paid, to the undersigned at Mo-
bile, Alabama. If the above property is not
sold privately before the 10th of July, 1855, it
will then bo offered at public sale on that day,
before the Court House, in Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS
February 15, 1855.

Attention Dyspeptic*!

THOSE of you who have been ufllicted f‘>:
}ear», with this loathsome disease, and win

have been using almost ever} nostrum befon
the public without relief. U e say to you tr;
“ Keiller’s Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soul
bo convinced of its great superiority over ever;
other preparation. IVe could give you man;
certificates corroborating our assertion, but
single trial is worth more than all. Thisremed;
is prepared ami sold at the Drug store of

U. J. KEIFFER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south o

(he Coiut-houae.
Carlisle, June 15, 1854.

JOHN. P. I.VNE,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer In Ameri-

can, English A Herman Hardware, Ods,
Paints, Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, hulldors and
the public generally, who are in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which

I I am selling at very low prices—just step in, it
I will only detain yon a few minutes to be con-
vinced that what even body says must be true,
that Lyne’s is decidedly the place to get goojj
goods at low prices. J. P. LYNE,

[May 11. j W'eit stdt of N. Hanover at.

UREAT A RURAL OF
Fall <fc Winter

Qnnns.?
jit the Store 0/ the subscriber, (he Great Martfe

Dry-Goods, Grurccien, Hoots $ Shots.

THE Mib.scriliur respectfully Informs liis
frit-nils ami numerous customers that lie Ima

returned from Philadelphia, witha large and vu-
ried iisaortment of Sluing and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Such as black ami fancy Silks,black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Laines, Mutts,

do liege, Bombazines, plain, (Igured and change-
aide poplins,Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &c.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such as duo black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Casslmors, satin and
fancy Vestings, black fit Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

JUTS JIND CJIPS.
A largo assortment of Mens’ fit Boys’ Hats and

Capa, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,
u large and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. —Bleached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Chocks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tahle-dla-
por, Bagging, Oanaburgs, Toweling, Tablo-liu-
ens, &c.

HOOTS $ SHOES.—A large assortment of
Men’s, IVonion’s & Children's Boots fit Shoos,
Jenny Lind fit buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpel Chain.
GROCERIES.—A large assorsmont of Gro-

ceries, such as Sugar, Codec, Molasses, Rico,
. Teas, Ac., fitc.

1 All who visit our establishment arc free to ac-
knowledge that wo are selling Foreign and Do-

; mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoos, fitc., at aston-
ishlngly Onrlowprlceshnvoalready

* attracted a large number of people. The atten-
tion of all who wish good bargains Is solicited,
ns groat induccmentscan bo offeredto purchasers.
Don’t forgot the old stand, Ilumerlch’s corner,
North Hanover street.

1 Butter. Eggs, Rags apd Soap taken at marko
prices. N.W. WOODS,tfginf.

Carlisle, Dec. 18,1864. ____

Wjill Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper (ban over. Also, Window-

Shades by (bo cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapestI
fur sale by HENRY SAXTON.

April 10, 1854.

AFRESH supply Of Paints, oils, Varnishes,
Dye Studs, Classes, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption,and all other diseases oftho Lungs,

for sale at B. J. KIEFFER’S.
Carlisle, Jtfarch 28, 1864.

CUOCICEUY.—A general assortment of
Quocnsware of all kinds now on hand, in-

clndingK3rahitowaro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks, &0., also, a variety of fine Castors
ft Bottles, ns well os Pitchers, Oellory At Spoon
Glasses, &c, For sale at tho store of

Aug. 9, 1864, J-W. EBY.

Gold and Silver Watched
SILVER WARE & JEWELRY.

THE largest,'finest', and best selected stock
'in tlio city. Every description of Fino and

Cheap Watches that are manufactured can he
obtained,nt this Establishment, which receives
them direct from the Factories of Liverpool*
London ond Switzerland, and Is therefore ena-
bled to soli a much superior article for a less
price than any other retail store in this'city. •

•Persons wishing to purchase at wholesale or
retail are invited to call and get the worth of
their money. Some of, those Watches can bo
sold at the followlng.priccs, viz :
Gold Levers full jeweled, 18 carat cases, $26 00
GoldHunting Case, full jeweled Levers, 88 00
Gold Lepino Watches, “ 20 00
SilverLever “ full jeweled, 10 50
Gold Hunting Case, “ “ 18 50
Gold Lepino Watches, jeweled, 8 00
And some still cheaper than the above.

Jewelry of overy description, line ond cheap.
Also, SilverWuro, and Sliver plated Ware ot
all kinds.

Watches repaired and warranted at
LEWIS 11. BROOMALL’S

(Old Stand,)

No. 110, N. Second, 2d door below Race St.
Phlla. March 20, 1855—l’y

jfjwipFWAtcß
THE.subscriber has just returned from the

Eastern cities, and has opened at bis stand
in North Hanover street a now and full assort-
ment of HARD WAKE, and now Invites all per-
sons id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call ns ho can accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, one at prices to suit
the times. .

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment 01
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf-
fle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels,,butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes.—A large assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horte & painter’s brushes,

Ihok.—A stuck of hammered bar iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and band iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel ofall kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.— A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-thfenc, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different odors.
To Carpenters.—A fttll assortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, hitts, bench

screws, augurs and augur hitts, hatchets, &c.
To Coaciim AKKus ft Saddi.ehs. —A first rate

assortment of carriage trimmings, such ns laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattlnelt, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, i lain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles. Springs Malnhlo Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, W hips, and
•very article used by Saddlers very cheap.

_
'

Carlisle, March 1B">4. J. P. 1A N"E.

James M’Cliwiotli, i?E. W. t

Lftt« Professor of Anatomy nml Surgery in the
Philadelphia College of Medicine, and Acting
Professor of Midwifery; one of the Consnlt-
ing Physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital,
Bleckley; late member of the National Med-
ical Association i menibcrol (ho Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of the Medico.
Chlmrglcal College of Philudelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy anM
Stirgerv in Cusflefon Medical College, > er-
mnnt; and also, late Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical Institu-
tion, Pittsfield. Muss., Ac., Ac.

HAS lately introduced 5n a popular form,
several of his fa\ nrite prescriptions for the

principal diseases ot this climate. The nan.enl
each article " ill imply (he disease lor "Inch it
is intended to be used.

Dr. McCUntock's Pc total Syrup, SI.
Dr. J/cC/»rifoc/»'*« Cold and Cough A/(>/»ir<—

For Colds, Coughs, Ac., Price 2d cents.
Dr. AJeClinlork’a Jhthma and Hooping Cough

Remedy. Price 50 emits.
Dr. MeCUnlock*s Tonic JllcrulirtSyrup—r or

Purifv mg the Blood. Price SI.
Dr. McCUntock's Dynptphc Elixir—For giv-

ing tone to the stomach, relieving pains utter

oiling, heartburn, and all disagreoalile sj mptouis
arising from Indigestion. Price $l.

Dr.McCUntock'sRheumatic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Uemedy fur internal use. Price
50 cents.

Dr. McClinlock'i Rheumatic Liniment— I or
Khenmalism, Sprains, Swellings, Ac. Price 50
cents.

Dr. MrClivlock'a Jnodyne Mirfvre-l'ot Pm is,

Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Price
ijU cents.

Dr. McCliutork'.t Fever and Jtgnt Specific—
A certain cure tor all Interniiltcnta. Price $l.

Dr. McClinlock’s Diarrhaa Cordial and Chol-
era Preventive —A Safe Uenicdy.

Dr. JMfC/in/orfc’t Vegetable Purgalire Fills—
For Coativcness, llendaehe, &c. Price 2d cts.

Dr. McClinfork’s .'hifibiliotta Pills—For Irre-
gularity in the Functions of the Liver and How-
els—the best Liver Pill made. Price 25 cents
a box.

For sale by Dr. J. Me.CLINTOCK., at bis Me-
dical Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BKUT Streets, Philadelphia, mid all Druggists.
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines who wish to
be Agents, will please address Dr. ft!cCmniock,
furnishing reference, name ol Post Cilice, coun-
tyand State. ,

..

(jy For sale by W A Kelso, Samuel Elliott,
Carlisle; J H Criswell, Shippensburg; Emmln-
ger & Co., L Kaulfman, Mechanicsburp; Joseph
Herron, New ville; J B Zimmerman, Anrterson-
hurg; Haines & Fertig, Mlllerstown; ACKlink,
New Uloomlield ; Harriet M Singer. Newport5
B F Gardner , York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Chnmbersbnrpi B Mentzcr, Waynes-

boro. ; George Bcrgner and D B Jones & Co-
Harrisburg. . ...

DU. McCLINTOCK can bo consulted, with
out charge, dally, from 10 to 12 0 clock, A. .1.

at his Depot.
1 November 80, 18dL—I }'•

NEW GROCERIES

NOW open and for sale at the “Marlon Hall’
Family Grocery Store, a largo and general

assortment ofarticles, useful and fancy, emlira-

lug, In part—
Maracnlba and Jaffa Coffees. _

Green Rio and Rousted Coffee, •

Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Bronm, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rico and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence ofCofico,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molns
sea. Spices,ground and unground} Mace, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, Sec.

¥X) Our ffim
IHT embraces a largo and general vorlotyPW
of the best white Granite, a Iron Stoneware; Liv-
erpool and common ware, enabling the customer
to*select In aetts or pieces of any alze necessary,

nml of the different styles, together rvllli « rarl-
otv of Fine White nnd Gold Hand, English and
French Chinn setts of Tea ware, and other Tarle-
lion of uaoM nnd lino fancy Chinn ware, Includ-
ing Traya, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, fitc. fito glassware,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar

bowls, a largo selection of lino (Intel! tumblers,
wine amt egg glasses, ami other useful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which arc tubs, churns, water pales, moa.
snres, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
ns other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the flnest brand, Sperm and other
Oils I Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, Ac. A small lot
of choice MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed' Mess Mackarol—both in handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and klts-
wlth all the other varieties of a GROCERY and
OUEENSWARE STORE.

Wo feel thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invito a
favors. ' ' LBY '

OnrlUlo, January C, 1856. .

MB* Handbills of every description
neatly printed at this office.

First Airlval of ilardwaS/
THE subscriber havingreturned from tw

city; has Just opened- for<ther Faltlrade «

largo and well -selected! stock- of F6rclgn' and
Domestic Hardware embracirtg-everythlngiißD
ally found in that lino of bnslneas.'Tlie atten*
tlon of friends and--thd public rc

*

spectfully directed to tlio assortment on hand*
assuring them thntgoods of oil kindsulUbeaold
for cosh at a verysmall adyanbo on manufactur-
ers prices;

1 1 Carpenters and Builders arc invited to exanw
ino the assortment of Locks, Latches. llinsca,
Bolts; Screws, Glass, Putty; Oil, Pulntsy &c. *

Uunember tho old stand, InEast High street*where they are for sale cheap. ‘ i . .
HENRY SAXTON.

August 81,18/34. ‘

KEW DRUG STOREI
South utar the Coiirt House,
BJ. KIEFFER, Dmggist, would respectful;

• ly inform the citizens of Carlisle and viciu-
ity, that lie has opened a now,

CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.:
Uis stock is entirely new, and boa been selected
with great cavo. As many of the articles in dally
use by physicians and families deteriorate byago
and exposure, great care will be taken not to al-
low sucharticles toaccumulate insuch quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock of
.Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines,Ex-
tracts, Confenctions, Chemicals, &c., together
with a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Pyo-'
stulfs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and ■CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. lie has also on hand MqAcn .-

did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps; fancy, hahy
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast?
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and*
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines-and V/andicsf
of the best quality. Segars, from llio (test Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from'
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services ol an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured; which will*
be telt to be important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon tho
druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions will bo failhAfllyand
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
nod Merchants in the country will be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactorj .•

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms c«sh.J B. J. KXEFFER.

March 23, IW4.

OR. I. C. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &cM
or will

restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a-singlc tooth to a full set.

Oy-Ofllce on Pitt street, a few doors South »l
the llnllrond Hotel. .

N. H. I)r. Loomis will bo absent (Vom Cariisl#
tile last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, March 23. 1854.
plro Insurance.

TjjK Mien and East Pcmisborongh Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, Is
mm fully organized, and In operation under the
management of the following Managers, vU .

Danii l Daily, Win. K. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin Melchoir' Brenneman, Christian Stnyman,
join, C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coovcr, Lewis llycr,

i Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. Musser, Jacob Mum-
mn. Joseph W.lekcrsham, Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of Insurance arc as low and farorablo
„s nnv Company of the kind in Iko Stole Pit-
s.,n« wishing to beconiu momhe-m ore invited to

moko iippliaition to tko Agents of the Compntiy

who nru willing to wait upon thorn id ony lime.

IiENJ. 11. MOSSEIi, President.
Husky Lottos, Vico President.

Lk.wis llykh, Secretary-
Miciiaki. Cockun, Treasurer.
March 2d, l&Vl.

AGENTS.
CrMnunLAxn County.—Kudolph Martin, Nc"

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Klngslown/ Deng.
gearing, Sbirenmnatuwm Charles Bell, Carlisle
Dr J. Ahl, Churclitowu; Samuel Graham,M t«

Pen,inborn ; James McDowell,Prankfonl; Mode
Orimth South Middleton-, Samuel Wondhurn,

Dickinson: Samuel Conver, Bcnj.mini TTaver-
stick Mochanlcsburg; John Shcrnck, Lisbnm;

David Cnnver, Slicpherdstoivn.
VmiK c:m STT Jolm Iluwnmn, DillslnirglI .

Wolford, Franklin i .Tolm Smith.
ingion; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. • Craft, Par
ndi.so.

lAnnwßfnn.—TTonser & Locnmnn.
llombcrß of the Company havingpolicies-bout
expire, cun have them renewed by making 1

any of tlio Agents. __ _—ication to
WAU, PAPER FOB THE

million.
T IIA.VKJ.uI received ~.y Spring Stock of P»-

1 per Hangings, wliicli surpass >" B‘> ,j,S £
uml price any Hint Ims ever liiniv

t( cr.
Carlisle, 1 respectfully solicit o call fro P
sons In want of Paper Hangings of any (U»c' P
tlon, n.s I am confident my assortment
passes any In Hie Borough. and Instyle ami 1»«
lias Iml few rivals in Hie city. I only ask of
nubile to call In and examine my assortment ee-
fore making Hicir purchases, as I am confidant
my cliascd designs cannot fail 1»lJ".1J"nl0’ 1istidions. JOIINI - 1.1Js J-

HVW iUr of North Haomtr it-

di 23, Idol.Giulis'e, Marcl

4

'

HJ.'l' GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, 4c.
c, W- lIAVEKSTICK, has Just received
h. rnm, the city, and is now opening a splca-
dlil display of Fancy Goods, suitable for he
present season, to which ho desires to ealtli.
attention of tils friends and the public. Hisas-

sortment in this line cannot bo surpassed In no-
veUy nmlulugnnce.nnd both Inquahty olid price
at tile articles, cannot fail to please purchasers.
[I would bo impossible to enumerate ilia

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of the most exquisite shape, such as

Pnlpur Mneho Goods, ~..s
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands anil

tn*Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Kndlcs>-Funcy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing Instruments.
Port Monnnlos, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weights-
Pnpotorics, and a largo variety of ladles’ fantj

St MolloTeals and wafers, silk «"dbcndpur«e..
Ladles’ riding whips, elegantly finished, Ls.

dies’ lino culllery.
Perfume baskets and bags.

Brushes ol every kind for the toilet,

nonssol’s Porlntnes of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds iand at«

prices, togotlicr with an Innumerablevario 5
articles elegantly finished and suitable lor Jml
day presents, to which ho Invites apcclall
lion. Also, an extensive collection of Hum

DAYGU’ T BOOKS, ‘
comprising the various English and Aincr c*

Annuals for 1855. richly «™Mmhod and
train ’ Poetical Works, with Ohlldron a Pictortai
Books, for children of all ages. His
of School Books and School StataW | c

“

complete, and oomprlsos everything used >n t-

leges and the schools. Hoalso colls attop
to his elegant dlslny of

Bump*, Ctrlnndoloi,
from the extonsivo establishments of - Bing
Archer and others, of
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber &St y

to_
for burning either lard, sperm or olhcrtal Jh _

getlier with dower vases, Fancy s““n ’“
|M

His assortment in this lino is unequalled
borough

Frails, Fancy Confcdioney,
Nuts, Preserved FmlU, &c., In
nt nil prices,nil of which nro pure »

nJj
ns can bo conlhlonly reenmmmdod to W« r
nml the little folks. Koroomhor tho old »

opposite tho Bank. g w HAVEIiSTIOK’
Carlisle, Dooomto^lBM;_^^_-r

ItUNKS ami Carpct llng*. larga >

Travelling Trunk.
cheap hy ‘

A|irll 5, 1856.


